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LETS ALL GO EASTER EGG HUNTINGPURDY TOHi would have to. be ratified by

three-quarter- s, or thirty-si- x ot the
states, for jtax -- free securities to be A A

spread discontent. If the Issuance
of tax-fre- e securities in permitted
to continue a social upheaval will
occur which may oe so

in its effect as to undermine
our constitutional government."

made taxable.

CANDIDATEBE In response to his request for an
expression of their attitude, the
governors of Idaho, New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Michl

FOR GOVERNOR gan, Montana, Nebraska,' Indiana,
Alabama, Delaware, Utah and Geo Night News
rgia replied that they wera favor
ably disposed toward McFadden's
proposal to prohibit the "econo Summary"Take the kick out of moon mic evil ot tax-fre- e securities," in JJ liV M . L V jl I V ...J
conformity with the President's . "vfKjhine and knock hell put of those

drawing state money without first
earning It," Is the sole and only

Clarion, Pa." - C.iptaln Raold
Amundsen," Arctic explorer and
four flying companions, narrow

suggestion to that end in his mes-
sage to congress In December.

The governors of .Mississippi,

hi wrong-doin- g by their own par-
ty vote. This Is an example as to
how far political parties can goto protect those who go astray.
Newberry,, that naughty boy, was
even stopped from visiting the
prison as an honorary guest after
prima facia evidence of his wrong-
doing which was brushed aside by
his political parent the political
party by their votes. It does not
always seem like a square aeal for
everybody "in our land ot the free
and the home of the brave" where
office-holde- rs should be content to
register their name, and write
thereafter "not my will but thine
be done." . r

WILL E. PURDY.

FAIR STAR CONQUERS

WllDOUTUW HORSE

Bessie Love fans who greet
every appearance of the winsome
star on the screen with Open de-

light will have a chance to see
an entirely new Bessie Love when
"Penny of Top Hill Trail-- ' a Fed-
erated feature, opens at the Bligh
theater today, tomorrow and
Thursday. :,

No one who saw Miss Love In
her previous releases could have

jlank in tne piaiiurm 01 win s

Pnrdy Salem bathhouse proprle ly escaped death at Miola when
m who announces that he is Loulsana, Oregon, Vermont, West

Virginia, Wisconsin and Missouri
the monoplane in which they
were making a flight from " Newcandidate In the May primaries sent McFadden re York to Cleveland turned over in
a forced landing.for the democratic nomiuauou

mvernor. plies, while the governors of but
six states Maine, Kentucky, Okla
noma, Rhode Island, MarylandHis slogan reads, "No apologies

for high taxes 1 was not repre
MM?''

Indianapolis Fifty thousand
non-uni- bituminous coal min-
ers in addition to almost half of
the 165, 000 union miners are

enting the electors.
Mr. Eurdy explains his candl

and Massachusetts expressed op-

position. V ...

McFadden is confident . that
once hts resolution Is passed byJacv as follows:

I am not a' candidate tor gov.
i A VAWWYiiJf-- '

participating in the general sus-

pension of work, according to
statement of Fresldent John : L.
Lewis, miner leader. '

ernor of Oregon because I think
mvaelf a big man, nor because I
think I have done anything that
jnerits that honor from the hands

London- - Captain William J Juicy Fruit, PeppermintBriscoe, U. S. A., and one soldier(I tbe electors 01 tne state, tin
the other hand, I feel that I am
lust an ordinary man among men guessed that she was a wizard on myburned to death, 81 others injur-

ed fighting a forest fire at Bagio,
Philippine Islands.horseback and could out-dev- ll the

If every Easter egg hatched as dainty a "chicken' as the one shown
here, these seasonable dainties would be even more popular than at
present. Remember, this is not a psychic photograph of a bachelor's
rarebit dream, but, indeed, a truly live "chicken" of the variety
frequently seen. ...

--not very wise, use very poor
Judgment at times, and would be
wholly dependent on my Creator

most daredevil of serial; heroes
well, she wasn't until recently,
and she learned all she knowsand the good people ot Oregon

work in conjunction with me
sleeted.

about horses to play the part, of
Penny in "Penny of Top Hill

t
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Tbe reason that I have decided

Chicago Investigation by fed-

eral agents of income tax' returns
made by Governor Len Small, Ver-
non Curtis, a banker and Fred
Sterling, former state treasurer,
all facing trial on charges of con-

spiracy in connection with the al-

leged embezzlement ot state funds
started.

Trail." ..;

to enter this race for governor When Miss Love read the book

and Spearmint are certainly
three delightful flavors to
choose from.

And vilfiLEY'S

new sugar-coate- d pepper-
mint gum, is also a great
treat for your sweet tooth.

All are from the Wrigley
factories where . perfection
is the rule.

by Belle Kanaria Maniates, from

Tax Exempt Bonds
Now Total Fifteen

Billion, Is Estimate
because our people are more or

.leas dissatisfied with the way that which the film was adapted, she
discovered to her horror that, Inour state government has been

handled by officeholders in the
past. The people think that too

addition to acting a complex part,
she was to ride several ;outlaw

much of their money has been horses, and rescue a small boy
nnandered, and as a result the from a runaway mustage, after a

Oklahoma City Jean P. Day,
wealthy attorney and oil man,
will not be prosecuted for the
slaying of Lieutenant Colonel
Paul Ward Beck unless "some-

thing new develops" county at-

torney announced.

tais are too high. chase by automobile.
A tax reduction club was recent By J. Bart Campbell

Washington, April 11. It is eslv formed, but we can see that
Her Initial terror over, Miss

Love set to work to learn to. ride
not the usual society brand of

was 73 per cent of their total In-

come, the loss to the government
was over $36,000,000, if the in-

terest rate on these securities av-

eraged 5 per cent."
timated that approximately $16,- -

i:
side-sadd- trotting, but riding as 000,000,000 worth of tax exempt

securities have already been issu congress his proposed constituit Is still known In some parts of

members are admitted and are In
the lead without first having made
an open confession for their past
political record, and it seems that
the only object this club has is to
endorse some political candidates

the west. She put herself into the
McFadden, who was formerly

president of the Pennsylvania
Bankers' Association and who is

ed by the federal government andhands of a cowboy, and for a mat 7 i jLSzIthe states, cities and other polititer of weks, learned the mysteries recognized as one ot the foremostcal subdivisions of the country.

Armistice Befused
Athens, April 11. A telegram

to the Exchange Telegraph from
Smyrna says Greek headquarters
there has categorically rejected
the proposals for an armistice
with the Turks Insofar as they
deal with the removal of ; the
Greek army from the line be-

tween Aflun-KarahisB- ar and

Save the
wrappers
Good for
valuable

for office. of sticking on the back of Unwill financial experts in Congress,In the judgment of Representaing steeds. Several nasty falls is seeking to have the constituI believe that political parties
are a necessity just as much as tlve Louis T. McFadden, of Pennwere included In the lessons, but

tional amendment will receive the
approval of an overwhelming num
ber of states.

Workers Bear Burden.
"The issuance of tax-fre- e secur-

ities makes possible the creation
of two classes," McFadden stated,
"the wealthy, free from burdens
of taxation, and the workers, who
are forced to bear the burden from
which the wealthy are relieved.

"This -
unquestionably consti

tion amended so that Congress
would have the power to tax therailroad trains, passenger steam with characteristic pluck, the sylvania, chairman of the House

Banking and Currency Committee, premiumscharming actress stuck it out.ers, automobiles and other use
It is high time to call a halt. Theful conveyances that are . used to Finally her cowboy tutor ex flood of tax-fre- e securities he con

income from securities issued by
the states and their political sub-
divisions, and the states woud in
turn be permitted to tax securi

get the people somewhere, and pressed satisfaction at her ability,
and Miss Love was ready to prois reasonable to expect the patrons Bowdoln college of Brunswick,

siders a "gross violation of social
justice" In permitting the evasion
of taxation by wealthy tax

of these different useful enter ceed with the filming of the pic ties issued by the federal
ture. As for her rescue of the

Me., boasts of being the alma
mater of such beloved men as
Longfellow and Hawthorne.

tutes a violation of social justice!prises to favor and travel by those
In competition with one another
which offer the best, service to tne

jtSall boy from the runaway horse, which is crystallizing in wide--"It is estimated," said McFadMiss Love, "just did it," as she Proposes Referendum
He has a joint resolution pendpublic. The public in general den, "that more than $1,000,000,-00- 0

of state and municipal tax--said, without preliminary train
ing courage and nerce were thedissatisfied right now for the old

politicians are again foremost in
ing In congress to provide for a
nation wide referendum on his
proposed amendment, which

free securities were held by the
wealthy whose federal income taxonly things required and she had

already demonstrated those quali-
ties many times before.

the advocating of reforms and
changes, but the electors should
not notice these reformers and Miss Love was so fascinated by
their changes unless they are ad
vocating them in the name of

the exhilaration of riding that.she
has purchased a string of spirited
horses, and shen ow goes dashing
around the countryside whenever

political party for one's party
should and must be responsible for
tneir party omcenolders as no she is free from the duties imposed

on her by work In the studio.

A Former Hospital Physician
Says: "This is my favorite pre-
scription for WEAK, THIN, NER-

VOUS, RUN-DOW- N FOLKS." It
often increases Strength, Energy
and Vigor, and helps put on good
firm flesh in two weelcs' time.

man can stand alone In this re
sponslbllity and trust and success

EGG-R0LLI- TO BE HELDlully work In conjunction with all
the other state officeholders single
handed. ON WHITE HOUSE LAWN

God, we read, used the weak
things of the earth to confound
the mighty, and the things that Washington, April 11. Presi

orous, both physically and mentally.

All This Week
We offer a limited number of women in this com-

munity a remarkable opportunity to own a genuine
Red Star Oil Stove on unusually liberal terms.

dent and Mrs. Harding have con

One Week Only
Just one week in which to take advantage of this

liberal offer! Don't put off coming. You may be too
late. Come tomorrow. Bring $10.00 with you. We will
deliver your Red Star at once.

are not to bring to naught tne By helping- to create millions of new
red blood cells, Nuxated Iron taken

sented to open the white house
grounds Easter Monday for egg
rolling., . .

things that are. What are the
people of Oregon going to use at
mis time to contcund the mlehty, Each year thousands of childrenand to bring, to naught the seed with baskets filled with vari-co- l-

that has been sown by these office

after meals unquestionably increases
the powerof the body to transform life-
less food matter into living cells, flesh,
muscle and tissue, and Vitamines
taken before meals mix with your
food and act as a powerful nutrition
substance.

Ton mm7 now obtain tnuhi Yeut TiUmhia
Tablets, mad. from tb. original formula of Dr.
Catrinoftb. Facoltyof Medictacof Pari., from

ored eggs throng the grounds and
eagerly watch for the president.

holders in the pastT Which will

"The reportof the Medical Research
Committee shows that if your food
lacks one single mysterious food
factor called Vitamines, you not only
become emaciated, under-nourishe- d,

nervous and all-i- n but you may actu-
ally develop serious disease. In all
such cases I suggest the following:
Take two five-gra- in Genuine Yeast
Vitamine Tablets before meals, and
two five-gra- in Nuxated Iron Tablets
aftermeals." By the use of this simple
home prescription, people who have
been suffering in some cases even for
years, often quickly gain surprising
strength and energy, put on good firm
flesh, wonderfully round out face and
figure, and become more alert and vig

continue to raise our taxes? Will
they use the same political influ
ence and the same identical pres.

TO BUILD TWO NEW HOMES
ence in the background to reverse any Rood draggut. The principal Ingredient

of the, tablet, are the direct reralt of man ofTwo new dwellings will bethemselves and to plow out this
seed that has been sown, that the

scientific itudy and research by able physician,
and ebemlata, and they most not be confounded
with Vitamin, tablet, mixed largely

erected in Salem in the near fu-

ture, according to building' peroesirea results may be' had?
witbdruga,mits issued this morning by Markirau u tne public; press

"here parents have followed their Poulsen, deputy city recorder.
George Stoddard will build a

For only $10.00 DOWN we
will place a Red Star of the very
latest type in your home. You

begin immediately to enjoy all
its wonderful convenience its
remarkable cooking efficiency.
And, while you are using it, you
can pay for it in small amounts

"that you will never feel.

Think what it will mean to

you to have this marvelous" oil
stove that cooks like gas to
forever end the dirt and muss of

your wood or coal range or other
makeshift stove to have real
city convenience wherever you
are!

Cooks Anything a Gas

Range Can

Come and see this wonderful
oil stove. It does anything that
the finest gas range can do
and does it JUST AS QUICKLY!
It bakes roasts, fries and stews
perfectly, because of its intense
even heat. Has no smoke or dis-

agreeable odors ; no wick or
wick substitute. You do not
even have to stoop to light the
burners. Many new features
have been added that make the
Red Star a new standard in oil
stoves.

house at 1460 Broadway which
will cost $3000, and Morehead &

onsprings as far a the gallowsafter the conviction and sentence.
What a devotion and what love
those parents manifest for their
own!- How glad they would have

T. prove to Ton tb. superiority of thorn
Genuine Yeast Vitamines, pur. and unadul-
terated, oyer Vitamin, tablet, mixed with
drug., your druggist will gin you a REGU-
LAR DOLLAR PACKAGE ABSOLUTELY
FREE with- your porchaae of bottle of Nux-
ated Iron tablets, and if you do not obtain all
and even greater benefits than you expect from

Goehrend will erect a dwelling at
1909 South High which will cost
$2000. . ."n it they by their own vote

could have saved their own chilr
There are nearly 200 alphabets

their use tb. manufacturer, will promptly re
fund yonr money.

IMPORTANT! We recommend that yon do not tsk. Vitamine. nnleat yon wish yonr weight
increased if you merely wish rrester strength, energy, physical and mental vigor, w. recom-
mend that you take Nuxated Iron only. .

"en rrom such an awful fate!vou say that 1ust!n m,,ot ho mot. known to educators, of which 50
are now in use.out to those violators of the

aw. If so, do you believe that the
republican party had a right , to

uiw.i tneir own Senator New-
berry from paying the penalty of HOT

JMWMMIklM r VaporDeiroUMEW TOME

NEW SHOW TODAY

BESSIE LOVE

, and WHEELER OAKMAN in

"Penny of Top Hill Trail"
A Western Picture that's different. A modern Romance

with Airplanes, Flivvers and a Sense of Humor.

HOT SANDS AND COLD FEET Comedy

MATNEE 25c EVENING 25c .

COUGH

I1IE
The Famous Red Star Burner

It transforms gasoline or Kerosene into gas which it burns
like a gas range. It has a double ring of flame and the intense
added beat of the red-ho- t, b. metal burner, concentrated
directly under the utensil. No wonder it cooks as no ordinary
oil stove could does anything that tbe most efficient gas
range can do.

Ma
,li ton rur uii

MAIL OR BRING THIS COUPON

H. L. STIFF FURNITURE CO.

VH1 you please give me a FREE demonstration of the

Red Star Oil Store In my home on day

This places me under no obligation whatsoever.

Addrees . -

BUNSujugos.ioias
CROUP. LIGJJ

New Features Reduced Prices
Now the Red Star has splendid new improvements that make

It more convenient, efficient, clean and beautiful than ever
before. Yet, in spite of these new features, prices have been
materially reduced. You could not get greater value for your
money than a Red Star at these rock-botto- prices. Come and
see for yourself!'

WHOOMIIO COUCH,

HOMtMNIM, snsw

usatllBRONCHITIS.

Order
"Better-Yet- "

Hot Cross Buns through
your grocer one day
ahead.

Made by Mistland Bakery

CONTAINS KO NARCOTIC LADD '& BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Dm Mile... Ia. V. B. A.
ME ADOWLAWN DAIRY

Phone 90F12
Inspect our dairy. Tne atatc

inspector says "It's one of the
best in the state. Investigate
the source of your milk.

ima. Tuarr-m- t canst

m..j Li


